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79 Ocean Street South, Bondi, NSW 2026

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Conrad Panebianco

0283551125

Alexander Phillips

0283551117

https://realsearch.com.au/79-ocean-street-south-bondi-nsw-2026
https://realsearch.com.au/conrad-panebianco-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra
https://realsearch.com.au/alexander-phillips-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra


Auction

Surrounded by landscaped gardens on a private 425sqm approx corner block, this freestanding Bondi classic has

undergone an extensive renovation to create a luxurious family home in a leafy neighbourhood just 250m to South Bondi

village. Innovative design and uncompromising attention to detail are matched with an uplifting generosity of space and a

stylish urban coastal aesthetic that celebrates outdoor living and entertaining. Built to discerning standards and featuring

double parking via Stephen Street, the four-bedroom home is perfect for families with three distinct living zones and an

upper level home office while the landscaped backyard features an all-weather entertainer's deck and heated pool as

centrepiece. Within easy walking distance of three of Sydney's top surf beaches, this contemporary home is designed with

low-maintenance living in mind with plentiful space for families to live, work, play and entertain. Stroll down to Bondi

Road's cafes, artisan bakeries, cocktail lounges and health food stores or up to Waverley Park's playing fields, adventure

playground and cricket nets. - Sunny corner block, dual street frontage- Access via Stephen St, double-door

entry- Engineered Oak floorboards in French Grey- 4 large bedrooms all with custom built-ins- Upper level home office

and media lounge- Master with a walk-in robe and ensuite - Huge living room with a sunny NE aspect- Linear fireplace

and coffered ceilings - East-facing Ekodeck, ocean breezes - High-spec kitchen with an island bench- Stone benchtops,

solid timber breakfast bar- PITT gas cooktop, Miele/Zug appliances - Integrated French door Liebherr fridge - Spacious

open casual living and dining - Landscaped backyard with a heated pool- 3 designer bathrooms, Grohe tapware

- Full-sized internal laundry, drying court- Custom lighting schemes, ducted air (zoned)- Walk-in storeroom or

shoe/cloak cupboard- Double undercover parking via Stephen St- Bondi Public School catchment area - Walk down to

Bondi and Tamarama Beaches- 800m to Totti's, Sefa Kitchen and Elva


